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PREFACE
0n May 1977 the Council approved, as part o:F the comnunityrs action
prog.Tarrune on. the environne*t t th" principl-re of an action conce.rning the
decomissioning of nuclear power plants' It iesked the 'Conrnission to pool
and to analyse earlier studies and experience and to predentt on the
basis of the resul-ts of this workr,appropriete proposa,ls to the council.
The present document has been drawii up with the help of a group of
national experts. Part I contains mainly an analysis c'f earlier studies
and experience and Part 1I a proposal for a fi:1d.ed act;ion progTalnme'
The scope of the anal-;rsis Er.nd. the proposal has been restricted to nuclear
power plants, excluding otirer nuclear installa,tions such as research reactors
and fuel cycle facil-ities. However, available relevanl; e'qperience with
such other instaLlations has been taken into account. It may also
be noted, that the results from the proposed action ale elq)ected to be
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PARTI:SITUATIO^| AfrJD PfIOSPFCTS FIEGAADIi,ic DEcOMFIISsIOIIII.:G OF I;i.IcLEAR
Por,fEC PLAf'JTS
1. Introductien
Decomnissionin:q ef nucLear pIants means their: shfe dispcsition after
. 
netirement from servico. Its uLtinrato ofrjective is the unrcstrictocj reLease
of the plant site for other us?s. One must however keco in mind that cr.rLy a
retativaly smalt'part of a nuclear pcwer station (15 to zo D wiLt give rise
to probIems associatec with the oresence nf radioactive nratte.r.
lvery nuctear Dct"ler nlant uritt sone time arrive at the encj of its use-
fuL tife, but thc reason.s for rctiring a o[ant from service may vany. A
nrototync otant mey be deconrnlssiohed. whcn it hns achievecj its objective,
Or uheh the nbjoctivc has l',reen aL'entloneC. Commercia[,'nl.ants witt bc, rctiree1
f ron servi ce uhen c it her econosri c or saf e onerat ic,n i s no Lnngcr ooss.!t: [c.
, 
such a situation coutc atso he hrought hbout by an incident if rehabiLitation
of the plant provcd too costty or imRossibte due to radiation.
Aftef ,optant has bcen retirccj f rorn scrvice , thc nuctcar fueL, raclio-
. 
active nratcriaLs in nrocess arlcJ radinactive waste nrocJucecl in normat opera-
tion shoul'd first he removec by routine orrcrations. As r.:gards thc further
procedure, threc steqcs of cfecommissioninc have been defincr:t in the frame of
the Internationat Atoric Enoroy Aqencyr hame[y z
!!ege-1-fs!csgls!i$its
Tho nLpnt is practicaLLy koot intact. The mechanical opcninq systems(vatves, nluos, etc.) of the first contamination harrier erc perme-
.nentl'y !:tocke'l and sealnd..The pl.ant is under surveiItance ancf ins-
nections are carricd out to chcck that it .oruin, in onod conditian.
$!ege-3-desrssissi!!i!e
The Pnimary contamlnation barrier is recuccd to minirnum size ;nrJ
soal.ed, rer'lovini atI oarts which can be casil.y dismanttcd. Thc biotc-
gi.caI shicl.rJ '(e.g. concrete) is extended so that it completely
surround.s the barri er.







After decontaminatio'n to acceptable level,E the containment bulLdlng
can be removed. The other parts of the plant (buil'dings or equipment)
can,be disnrantled or converted for new purpo$es' SurveitLance around
the barrier .ls neo?ssary but can be retaxed as c'ompared u{th 6t'age'1'
ExternaI insp.ection of the sealed part shou[d be performeci'
, ,-
.ltSgg, J *tg'lgigsiogiSo
Att reiaining'parts,of the ptanti the activity o{' which rernains'sign{-
ficant despite decontamination proceduresr afe retnoved' The ptant is
then reLebsed nithout restrictions. l'{o surveittance on'inspection
isnecegsaryfro-mthepointofvieuofradio|'ogiicaLprotection...
Steges 1 tc 3 are, thouEh not compl,eteli' dorresFronding, sometimes
atso referred to as "rpthbattingt'r."entombment'f end "(complete) remo-
val", respective[Y.
?. Experience with deccmrni ssionigq ";
i ' aUort ao nucteerr pcuer ptants in the ldestbrn uorntd - a[t of tnt' 'ln
I a- 
-,-' ---r,the Uniti.ri States and in Europe * have atr.eady been rnetined from service'
I
Five of these pl.ants are located in the coi,rmunity, nnn:ety;
f.lenenrrtc, G 1 and fdf0eflar.couLe    Chinon 1, in Fratc
- Heissdampfreaktor (HDR) and Kernkriaftuerk Niederaichbaih, in Germany
\ 
- Dounreay Fast Reactor, in the unit€d Kingdom.'
i" Decommissioning cf mdst retlred plan'is has not yet proceecied beyond
Stage I. Flve Ftants have been decommissioned further, r;annly: HNPF' BONUS,
' ERR (aLL in the USA), CNU'(Switzertand) and l{DR (Germany)'
These decommissioning sperations have conrpLied with the reguIations
fol protection of the personnel and the generat pubLlc; no particutar'in-
, cldent has been reported" They have yietdod vatuable experience as regards
deconnilssioning techniques ancl cost. 'However,, this experience is not di-
rect[y apptt.o5t" to future decommissionlnrg of nuctear poHer pIants' and




-. the reactofs Here of one-off types, n,Jt used.in csmmerciat pLants;
- tbel were net etively srnalt;
a fhcy had been operated for retativeLy short periods o and
consequent Ly raclioactivity ,{nventories i.lere smaLt;
ReLevsrt experience has a[so bberi'obtained fronr the decommissioning
of major nucleer po]Jer ptant cor,ponents. Within the Coun'nlty thedismarttirg and cutting cf the therrrat shields of t6e Trino Verce*ese andthe chooz pnessurizeci uater reactors deserve particutar mention in this respect,
Decommissoning cperaticns at research reactors and fuel cy,iLe pLants
have atso yietded.experieilce uhich ls of considerab[e vaLue in the de-
commissionin3 of nucLear psHer ptants. iiajor operations performed in the
member countries are:
- tctal' ciisnentLing of the LeBouchet uranium fabrication pLant
( France)
- total disnantting of a smatt prototypc repnocessing plant at
Fontenay-aux-Rc ses ( Fran ca)
- extensive decontamination.rperaticns at reprccesrinE ptetnts at.
I4oL (Betgiun), Dounreey (UK) ancl Tnisaia (ItaLy).
The avaitable experience has been taken into acco*lnt ancj carefi:LLy
extraooLated in the studies of decomnrissioning of conmerciaL pIants,
whicfi forir thE subject of Chepter 5.
3. Dccorr:mi ssioninq studies
3.1 Light water reactors
Light Hater reactors are of particutar interest since they constitute
the major p:,rt of the nuctear generating capacity instattecj and under con-
struction and because th€ir proportion js forecast to increase gver the
coming dc'cades. The deccnmissianing problerns .posed bi. pressunized uater
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reactor$, nhich account for about 80 X of the
Conlnunity and ore taken as a reference here 
*,
tors&Jo not differ fr.mdamentat[y.
li.qht Hater reactcis in the





Thg radioactivity inventory after 40 years of operation and one year
after shutdoun is iLtuEtrated by the foLLouing data (orders of magnitude)l
Components (materia[ ) Act ivity
$teactor ve'sset internats (EtainLess ste€t)
Reactor vessel (niLd steet, ctedding
staintess steet )
BjoLogicat shietd (concrete, reinfcrcement
mi td stE"eL )
Sy'stems contaminated onLy (stain Less stceL )
The total activity inventory is lower by a lactCIr cf. ebout 1000 than
that ',. shortty after shutdewn, this belng due to the reincvat'of fuel. and
to the decay of short-tived nuctides. The butk of ttris activlty is re-
presented by a few reactor internats surrounding the cofee uith marimum
specific activities of about ? Cilg.
nuctides. There'are no signlflcant amounts of the rirdiotoxlc I'ongnLived
alpha en:i'tters. Cobatt-60, because of its penetreting tpe of radiation,
determines the exposure of perscnnel during decommi s'sicnlng wcrks and there-
rfOt" ciictates the degree of shietding and renvotei operation required;













Its decay - lts hatf-tife being flve y€ars - is the princii:aL rcason
for dctaying dismanttlng. Becausc. of their [.ong anC very [ong haLf-tivcs*
nick.t-63 and nicket-59 yilt have a najor in'f [rencc on tho choice of th,.
fina[ storage or disposa.L morje of steeI cor,f]onents.
Even though nickel,-59 ancJ nickcL-63 nay be F,resent in siEnificant cluanti-
ties for long periods, thelr p'oti.rhtiat bloLogicat hazard must be kept fn
pcrspcctive, 'conslciering the tou [eve[i and penetiatlon capabil,lty of the
racii ati on.
legognrlsg ignlng g tlegnEtlvgs_
AccorCing to thc studirs it woutd be fcasibLe but not optirrat rrith
respect to both heatth protection ancl costs to undertake conpLctc CJ
nantting ai"id removaI of thc ptants iffineCiatc.ty aftcr :hutclou'n ('fpronpt
Stage 3"). On the other hand it xoulcl not bc practical to clclay Stage 3'
untiL lt wag reachcd mcrety by the cJccay or the radionucLides. The
principat reasons. for prcceeding to stage 3'appear to be'the deS"acJatlon
of contariination barriers, the survei ttanc.. ccsts durirrg Iower Stagcs anq,
possibty, nationat ti censing rcquireni,tnts. The s'conoml c vatue of the
tand'area recovcred rouLd be comparativety 
.insignifi car:t.. A nuctcar sitc.
nay bc of high vqlue to the utitity, but lt woutd generail.y be possible
to buitd a neu ptant rithout romoving the reactor bu{tOing of the ol,d 
,
one, slnce this bull,ding usually occupJies onty I smafi. part of the site
arga. r I
The dccision to start.on stage.'2, as against stage t, rit[ deoenc(tto a large extent on the nationa[ ticensing requirenents. Recovery of
site area and esthetic neasons vritt not be an incentlve, eince underground
*:tiicket-6i: haLf-tlfe of 90 years
.;; tilcke[-59i hatf-tlfe of 801000, yq0r3
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sntonlmc;lt.,appears inpracticat and subStant{a[ overground structuros Or
.
oven th,€ uhotE ccntainment buitdlnfr as envlsoged In.the Untted Statesr-
ritt renrl'ln ln ploce during Stage 2. i :
Dccrrnrni ss l,rn ino costs
-_--
, Oecommlssionlng costs accrue from decommf ssionin3 rcrks' at the ptant,
from managefttr,:Dt and dispcsat of tho wastes produced and, untll Stage 3 ir
reached, from sunvelltance an{ malntencnce of the ptant. The nrode of r',aste
di*osaL {s decisive of disposaL casts anC may also condltlon prcceCing .
operations and thelr costs. As the dlsposa[ rnode'ls unknown cs yet, cost
estlmates have been based,'on aseumed <jisposat rnodes and therefore ase tc
a certaln degroe hypothetlcat. The fottowtng costs nou.:,**1.::,t*.4*d re-
centty in ar Amerlcon til and in a European (E) s:udy1(in mi'Lllons of 
,
1975 US 5, lnctuding rennvat, OJ nOn-nUC[ear bull,dings)! ,. '.
(f) Oetay after. shutdown: 108.yeTs fon Ar-40 years lor E; no' ,,
1;, - iri ; :, f:
.:
' ', :
These sc'sts range from about 4 to 13 7l of pl,ilt capital, costs ln :
lent due :1975. The difference bet'lee:r the tbro cstimates is to a larg.e exl
to the dlfferent uaste disposoI rnodes assuned, uhich arg'YlrtuoLty oppo]lte
extremes as regarcis thel.r lnpact on sosts. Study A is based on the finan-
clat md technicat conditJons in force at corrrirercl6[ surfaci burlrl, grounds
bui assurnes the rodfoacti.vJty tintt to be $trcngty lncreased.;Thls certlafnty
unreatistlc aseurptlon affects ooly thc Prorpt Stage ! atternatlve)',' Stbdy g
ls based on the conditlons in force at an experirlrantad.g'eotogtcaf disposat
Yacll,lty, yhlch requlrc tn paeticutar.that aLt Uastes arc packed {n srnatt
unltl.




Floreo'.rer, these costs are not d.iscounted. Howevei-, conparison cf costs
arising at different points in time lnevitably invoLvec disccunting ancl
not discounting amounts merety to trsing a discount rate cf zero. Disc:unt
Pates inay be chose4 on the basfs of anticipated interest arrd inf[ation
rates, of uti L ity p'racti ces o"r 'of macrc-econoni c cons iderations. Thus na
specific rate can be proposed here, but the prepcnderant inf[uence of dir
counting, even with rates as low as 1 i4 p€r year, has to'be stressecl, Tfis
infLuense tends to reducethi.. ratio of decommssioning to capital costs, the
recuction being thc.greater the tu-nger stage 3 is deLa;.ed and pertrits : .:
sinkirg-funds to grohJ.
The curren! costs during Stages 1 ancl 2 wouLd be [ouef than assumad
ln the studies if the deccmmissi,)nr:d pLentlshared the site with ajt [e,:st
one operating ptant, urhich wiil. be the rnosi frequernt ciise in the foresee-
able future- 0n tho other hend, a permanent security forceo which might be
required for i. singLe pLant in Stage i, wcutd resutt in m addit{oneL
cost. Ccnstant'annuat maintenan$e costt,, excLuding majri wcrks, have been
assumeei but it is recognized that this r',ray be unreaListic, in part,icutar
for longer periods of cteLay- Maintenancc. costs are expEcteC tc increase
at tong tern, es excessit'e degradation sf the pLart fs to ba avoiC,'ct, and
this might be a reason to proceed to stege 3 earlier. This aspect rc.quires
f urt her stucly.
0ccrpaticnal exposure
Occr"pationat nadieti,rn exposure is seen to be the main safety concern
in decemmissioning. Not onLy have the indivfdualrdose limits to be compLied
l{ith, but a[so the totaL radiation dose shouLd b,e kept within accepteblc.
Iimits. Besides]the use of shielding, remote opL:ration ar,d encLosures 1.1itli
controtIecj ventiIation, carefut itanning of ihe successive decommissioning
operations is essentiaL. Tota[ occtpaticnat dcses estimated in the aLready
mentioned stu'Jy A, are 630 nran-rem for Prompt Stage 3 and about 450 man-rem
fcr Stage 1 or 2
be roeiitioneci that
lr , .. ..:.:.
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and Detayed stage 3 (108 years after shutdown). It has to
substantiaLty hieher dose,s have been estimated by ot;hers.
3.2.i@
Ges graphite,reactors wiLt probabty fonnr the bulk of the nuclear pohrer
ptants which 1;it[ hecome redundnnt by the ernd of thls century'
.t
Irportant differences in the rxiioactivlty invefrtory coripared Hith \
tight u,ter reactons are the tower specific actlvities but larger votur,es,
thE preponrjerance:of mitd steet over stainl,ess steel and the Large emor..fits
of grapliite, uhicho houever, are present as easity marnageabl.q pieces' The
fotl.oring emounts of rirateri als have bqen iindicatecl for the pressunc' vEisel
and the pressure vesseI internaIs.,9f a typricaL ,cotnmenciat Flagnox reactor
(capac.ity: 250 lviwe): ?500 lgnnes of nritd steet" 100 tonnes of stainless
steet ancJ 2500 tonnes of',graphite, As regards the bioLogicat shietd .on:. 
-
crete, only {ts inner tayer is activated. ']fhe.thickness of this f efer witI
be about 1-5rn tuo years after shutrJown anrJ wi[t decrqqse with tirne as the
resutt of raCioactive deca.y. l.leverthetess this concrete wotrLd present t he
nrajor.fisOosat'problem in germs sf riase. iieat exchangers.nOr,.O !f ilieir .
size end,by the tube surface aree and geornetry pose a major decontaminetion
prob[em.
The study of the decomm'issioning of a representative coqnnlercia[ Magnox .
reactor is stitl. in progress, but a detaited technjcaL.stildy dn the Hind-
scate ACvanced Gas-cooled Reactor' (H.A.G.R,. ), has been corpleted and it i s
tikety'that its conctusions, wiLL in prrinciilte be appticabte atso .to Magnox
reactors. Thg kl.A.G.R. study is based in one case on a progr'ess{ve procedure,
condidering Sta,.ie 1 as an interim phase" Stage 2 as a stcrage sitrjation of .
unsp€cifie,j duration and Stnge 3 as the ideal u[timate objective. The a[-
telnative case is the progression from reaitor ctoEure to Stage 3 as a con-
tinuing operatrfon. In parttcular, it is concluded that a satisfactory long
,$
11 _
term Stage ? conditl:n can be estebl.ished and that there is nc technical
obst6c!.e tc proceeding Cirect[y tc a stagc 3 conditicn. The coilcepticn of
Siage 2 differs from that errvisagecj in the United states for pressurized
h,ater reactors in the dismantling,cf the Containnent butlding and the heat
exchangersn resutting in a considerabte reduction of the occu:ied area and
the visual irnpact" tor commErcia[ steeL pressure vesset magnox neacrors,
irrepective cf cutput capacity, the remaining structures wouLd be cyLinders
uith.a dianreter of about 30 nretres and a ireiglit abcve grouncJ of 1g-30 netres.
A detaited deconrnrissioning study has been perforned cn chincn 1, c
70 i4He gas graphite prototype plant; nhich Has retired from service lor ecc,-
nomic reasons in 1973, after having cpenated for 10 years with an averoge
foad factor of about 5C'A. From activity measuneri'ients carriecf out on sarptes,
the activity of the graphite ncderator (1050 tonnes) at the.end of ,lg15
has been estimated as 3000 Ci of ccba[t-6Oo 1?aa Ci of trttiumr 300 Ci of :.
carbon-14 and 0.5 Ci'of p[utoniur,rZ39 ancj -24Q. i{:asurenents inside the fueL
channels have shcr:n dose rates in the or"'cr of lC ren/h from the griph.it,*.
reaching a maxirrum of 4c0 rem/h near the cure stpport steeL pLetc,. The ac-
tivate,.l steet components amount to about 1500 tonnes. First riieasurements
indicated that the biol.ogi.caI shieLrJ ccncrete is not actjvate,c.
The Chinon 1 stgly cDmFares tlre dir".t upproach of Stages 1o Z and 3.
Stage 2 was ossutned to embrace the reactcr vessel and the heat exchangers
wlthin a concrete enclosure and to invo Lve ciismmt Iing other contar,rinated
systems, storing the. part-s within sealed premises in the co;rtainment sphere,
The conctusion uas that this conditlon r.routd not be sefer than Stcrge 1 
€nd
that'it would conpLicatc proceerjing tr;r St":ge 3 subsequentLy. Stage j was
studied in ciltait, incLuding the conceptuat desfgn of the required rentete[y
operated equipmentr
0n the basis of this study it was dec,ided to convert the pLcnt into a
nuctear museurii' This conceptionn which in particuLar aILours tfui'pubLic
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access tCI pa;ft of the csntclnnent sphere, ls ptanned to be achieved in 1978 'o',,
cr 19?9, The opti.on to pr{);fed tO StCs 31 3C years {,ater, remains gpen. ' '. '".')
3.3, Decommissioning subsequi.ilt 
-tqil major accicicnt
The studies consldered in the foregoing sections (3,1t 5"2) are based
on ptants uhich.are.retired from seryice ln a normal conditicn. ltlaior ptant
accicjents, resulting in a.ride spread of heary contapllnation with'ln the con-
talnrnent. buitding, uouLd pose specia[ decommissioning problems and even
gonpticate routine operations, suc'h 
.as the discharge and the'.removal' of the
fuet. trlhereas such accidents are taken into eccoint ln the plant design,
thejr.i;rpact on decommissioning is not welI known" Finst studieso whlch ar'e
ln progressr;have sho.wn the colptex nature of this pt'obLem.
4. Dccomrni ssionlno techniques
4.1. lgggllgglg:4jgg
-The purpose of dgcontomination ln deconnrissionirrg uiL't in most cases
be to faciLitate the dismentLing anC further treatment of conrponents, by
neduction of t.he radiation [,evel. ancl removat of tooEe contamination. A6-
other pcssibte objective is 'rcomplete decontaminbtiont'r'i.e. decontaninr
tion to a leve't betour the l.imit fon unrestricted release of materiat, in or-
der.to reduce tha vol.ume of ratjioadt'ive uaste, The benefits of deiontamina
tion'have to be nelghed against operational ris!"s, arisings 6f consequerr
t
tial raste and costs. thus different opinions exlst as to tlhat is a reascn-
ablg decontamlnation efford. Thls question nerits further study, but it
.,
cannot te anstered uithout, a better knoutedge of the technical optlons.
The onty proven decontamln.etion technigues
rrentty used in operating riractors and which may
arg those uhlch are cur-
be ctassified as fotlows:
- lvgtgq_dgcgrgqsigqlignr appLied nith:in.closed systens of the pr,ant





r@.Islql jlesogtinlin3ti9[o appt ied'to ,dlsmpntled cor,rponent and
using cherni ca[ agents, gencraL [y ccrnbined wit h,rnechani caL incens
such as brushing or ultrescnic uavcs;
- je! degutj'-tngtjoaa apptied tc systems tocaILy throu.lir opi.nings,
cr to disnantteri compcnents in speciat ce[[s, or even to the sur-
faces of prernises/ using jets of'vailour or tiquid or cf a nixture
of Liquici anC Arinding partic[es.
Experience with these technieUu:s is substentia[ but ctiff icult t,r inter-
pret. Achievecl decontaninetion factors vary over a wide rarg.;., cje;rencling
on the particular'conditions in a bray r.lhich. is not yet weLI unc1erstcod.
Thcse prcven technigles have been devetoped fcr eppticertion tc compo-
nents to be service;j or rc'paired, tiat is to say, subject to the conditicn
of prescrving cor,ponent inteErity. i.l!"icreas thesc tcclrriieus2s or€ aLso user
futty emtoyed in dccor,rrai ssioning, rnore aggressive methodsr' rcsutting in
mre effective decontarnindtiono urcutcl be desirabte. These ccutd be varf.ants
of the proven techniquas, i 
"e.,. systern ancj inmersion decorrtaminat ion usi.rg
mofe aggressive chenicaI agents or jet deccntamination using.high:r pres-
surc on Horra abrasive gtincling particLes, etc., irut also basicalLy nr'vr tech-
ni ques.
Systern <jecontarninltion offers thg advmtage of preceding the opening ,:
tp and crismantLing r:f 't'he systea,thus reilucing personneL exposure, It 'reaches
a large surfaca at a time, ht cannot be applied se[c.ct.rvety to tocat peaks
of contarlination" It is atso tess effective in crevices ancl cieaC endS of a
slisterfl, where contamination often concentrates. Ccnsequentty, system d'econ-
tanination 
'.ri tt as ti generat rule nct result in ccmpLete decontamination.
The targe 'volune of certain systems, s0ch es the primery cooLing circuit,
and the need for several decontanrination and ftushing steps give ri'ie to
very targe quantities of raiJioactive ti quido uhich may pose probtenis of inl ,
terim storage and of treatment. i*ioreover, differcntia[ attack on the various
materials of a systcm and the spread of contamination to ln'itiat[y ctean
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regions are Jqects r,rhich hav'o tc bc cct'tsidered.
Inrme rsion decontarninatidn can use existing equipmcnt for smalI
nents, b.lt the ccrrrsjve ,rttack of: thei'tanks mUEt"b.e considcr'ed, if
eggfessive chenicaL reagonts ere\ oeplgy€'d. liejor Corpgnents'uould
pr.oirlerns of spaceo 3qui,)nent end of votune of tiquid produced.
The foLowing nlw techniques have been proposed:
- Decontanination by cher,icat agetits cppLied as a surface L lylr? i.B,r
pastes anc! frolten s.alts" Laboratcry experime.rits have shut'rn promi5ing
resultso lndicating high e\ff i ciency anr.l tor* vo [urne of consequenti a[
LJast e.
- ELectnolyticaL deccntan,inotion,. usinE sinri Lsr processes to thq cte'ctro-
poL.ishing known in ttie non-nuc[eer industry'
- Decontaninetion by exptosive mothocjs. Prerlininary experiments have Ce-
rpnstratccl that the oxicJe fil.m, uhich.incorilorates the contarrtinaticn
of steel compcnents, can be spalted off {'rom tho base metaL'' iiith this '
t$chnique th!. votu;ni-. of ccnscquentiat uaste wou[rj bc very ssra[1.
4. ?. !i9!e",,I!ijlE
Di smant Linq cf str'e L cornpcn snts
The reactot Vesse"L and the reactor vessel internats posr the mcst
Cifficu[t disnantLing probLcms. r.,€cous€ of the high radiation. Level, renptc
operation is.requirecl, The more active vesset internals of I'ight water re-
actp:ns si:puld pnefgrarLy be cut lrnCer hratere. the water providing shielcling
anc1 reducing. aorosot prorluctiop, Certain r:onpments hasd Large blett-thick-
nesses, ranging UfJ t9 50C mnr (reaCton vesse'l fLange of prossurizecl r'iater
r3actors).
fiechanicqt, techniques such as mi IL cuttirtg and sar;ing carr be carricd
out uncjer uater, but.thcy e re time-consumipg and require hear,ry, stfpirorts'
r,lith therma.t tebhniques speciaL attent'ion has to be paici to the confinement










appears ettractivs. At tlie prcsent timr,' it can'be er^,g:tiycc tc uay.-thick- 
{
nesses rP tc about 170 mni, but haq cleveloprncnt potentia[ r.ri: tc 500 r,.;n.
Another promising technique is oxy propane cutting. Etectro-mcIt seperaticn
can be employed for Large watL-thicknessi's but has the cj]isaijuantage of strorrg
aeroso [ 'production 
"
concerning the dismanti.ing of pipework, thc rernova[ of thermel insula*tion nray pose speciat probtems. f'ioreoven, nr'adequate technigue is,currentLy
availabLe for cutting targe-Jlameter targe we[t-thiukness pipework, such asthat erqrl.oyed in the prinary circuit of pressurizec llater reactors, cutting
of pipes by exptosive r'etho-ds constitutes a new technique r,rhich shoutd bedevetoped' Experirrents carried out cn pipes of nrorjerate size have shcwn thatit is pcssibtf with exptosive methocs tc iisconnect a pipe and to ctose its
ends in a singte operation,
DiSryry!ling cf concrete structures
The concrete structure .whf ch usuaI ty groses the. rnain cjisment Lirig pr,:bLcnis the biotogicaL shieLrJing. speciaL p.rcbLems Juc to storcd ;-nergy may ar-, se
with cert'ain prc'5tressec concrete prgssure vesseIs r,ihich are efipIcryed in
6ome gas grephite reactors, 
v/r v 
"r'
There are sevcrat proven techniques for dismanttinE concrcte; rn the
exptosive technigue.charges pLaced in hotes Loosen rp ths ur.hoLe strircture
.i.
or break it rrp into'tayers. Tl,is methocJ is re[atively cxpensive and t.ine-
consuming' rn the tirermat tance techniquer'holes cLoseLy;:ut iri a Line ;ireburnt into thc ccncrete by a jet of oxygen, to uhi.t, i.on ,, ,*o,rur-ur'" =fuet' DisrnantIing by this methocl is retativety quicko but is accompanied
by lntensfve smoke fcrmation.. Additioi'rel.'Ly saring, hydrauLic or ppeumatic
reCges, or high pressure tdater Jets may be used.
wi t t require f urther cJc,veIopr*rnt anC aCaptation,
tasks ot future dismantLing operetions,
These proven techniques
to perforn the nrore di f f i cuL t
,- 16'
gth..er technjgues to bq' consideted arc hyCnauLic crackin!7 oxf erc cgtting : F':
J,-
, and successive Lrrrring anci cracking by freezingr ,,i.'-
.i ,. 
:
4.5. Ecuipment for r'ernote operations




and packlng recluire qpecia[ cquipmrit.to hold anC $ove tools, rnea'suring ,, ',',
I instrunents, tetecameras anci the parts tc be treatod. Such equipment mayf be designed ad hoc for a special, sitcration or fon nruttipLe use. It beLcngs
tn raactors ani.l hot cetts but hastc a techncl.ogy which ls atready crployod - , ,
to be scaterj rp and f urther ddveloped for ciecomnissioniriS oporations.
4,4, tlanagement qnd stcrar;s of uaste$ frqffi Cccf'mrlis
t'ioninc 
" 




ccnmisEicning is stiLl' in a pretiminary phase'
T*re. uaste ari sing' f rcrn qii smant l.ing of ' major activataci conri:ment s i s
characterizedbythetergeinitiat*lirrrensionsandby.tliefectthatthebutk
of radioactivity is incorpcrated in the b.rse metat.0ne'Lea'"ling iciea for the
menagencnt of this uaste'would be to tinit tire'cutting tc the extent ne-
r. ..*l^r ;-.1{^+.:^,
cessary ror tfansportr"thus minlmiz-ing uork under radiaticn and the spread
of rcCioeictive materi a[. .According[y, targr* transport containers shcutd be
devctoped for certain c.lmponents and the s'to.rage facitit'ies shoutd be de-
signeiJ for acceptance of targe units. I
Fbr contaninated pipeuork a tneatment rcCucinO'the storage volume ap-
Beers desirabte. Press compact''ion, cryogehic cracking anci smetting have
been prcpoEed as techniques. The feasibiLity of such a treatment sltouLd be
studied, incLucling the quest{onn whethdr the operation shcutd be carriec.l
out cn the site cf the nu'clear'pnuer pLant or in a'centret fac'f tity.
As r$gercs reJioactivc,
an in exijens i v.e mct ho:J fcr t hc
Tiri. fotLowing methods havc been
nal strrr5e cr disposaL of Oifferent
sutface storage, storage jn a fotme.r
dunp i ng c
.4a 
-t!
concreie. bJF;btBp it wr,uId.'b[. letsire i:tc t,c\ fratr],
Ion3 terri imnni:il,tzaticn cf' tlie,ra.JiiinuiLi J.cs"
CcntroLLeci burrin3 has been prlposerJ for the graphite arising in the
decomn'iissioning of gas oraphite reacctcrs ancl air,.encccj,Jas co:teuj reactors.
In orcjer to s'ecide whether this ncthoci is appropriate, it is. necessary to
consf der not onty its [oca[ radicLogi caL impact, but atso the tong-terr,r
consociuences, through the contriirution tc the wor[,Jvlidc backgrounil radi ar
tien, rf ' ret:esing to the atmosphere can.;iCerebLe aspunts'of the tcr.r,;-tivec
ra.JicnucL ic* carbo n-14.
ConsequentiaI wastes nced. no speciat canside.ration here, since they
can be n'ranag*d appqopriatsty by the methocls bihich ere curriint[y cr::ptcyecl
for uastes ari sing at cparetin:; nuc[ear pcr.Jrlr plants.
envisage,J iry certa'in countries frr f i-
types' of wa$te arising from decoi;.nnjssioning
niner' disposat f n d:"iLled. deep hoLes and sea
5. Estinration uf the ant it ic: of rcdioacti vu .s!,astes f rcm
dec':mmi ss{on inq#
5.1.'General cens'iJeretians'
Thc fcLLouin; infornation is req":ired to estir:rate the arisings cf
radioactive urastes f rom the deco:rmi ssioninS of nucIenr 
,i]chler pLants;
a) schecuLe of retirerocnt of tiie ptants from servicel
b) inventory of the'ia'iioactive componcnt$, systcms enC stiui:tures
of the pIants and estirnate of 'associated r.adionulcLidcs;
c) schedute o i cicconmissicning uorks en'l in parti culer of
disnant Ling;
exterit tc uhich tht'criginaL vcLurne and redioactivity nf tl,e
materiats concerned are changcd by cr"contaninction, ccnclitioning,







F tnf a f i rst tenl tc item a) is gi ven in' The resuLt o  f i t t ativc airproilch 1
?:;int 5,2. [ie[;w.
Ag regards item bi, begause of thc variety of elistlne nuctear poh,cr
staticns,, most of thcm are to be considerc,J inriividuc[[y. grrne infornation
'is atready e ve'ii.abte , but e great <J.ca[ of work J s sti Lt nEeded bcfore a com-
pLete survey of reclioactivity inventories cen be estabtishec. 
.
' Fon the evaLuation of items c)
be evqLveJ; tliis is to be considcrecj
:
and d), r.lfenence strategics hevc tc
as a ton3-term tesk.
5.2. $etigelt.of r nucl.-ea,r poweq i:'\Fnts lrom seryice
.It is premature tc meke f irm estiriates cn the scher-juLe of retirenent
of nucLeer pcwer pLnntS -f nor,r serv'iCe, sincr' thc nperaticnaL tif'r iS uncer-
tain wit hin a i+icie range" Tlre foLLowing t abl,e i LLustrates a poss io[e pattern.
It t ai(os {nto account t he. p L cnt s whi cir are current ty in: oi:eration or unCer
con$truction in the Ccmnunity ancl is bascd on en essunc'J clcr1t,lcnaL !ife of
30 ycar's, exce,:t f6r certain prototypc pLants, for which specifjc shorter:'.
perioCs have i;een nloPteC'
ile actor t YPr c
Oas graphite ancj aclvanced










Reactors retired lver pcrioci :




Guiding principLcs conccrning cecommissioi'ring can be for;;iuIatcd cn Ly
in a very generat Hey os ru)gards the inr,ied,iate futurc on'j ccn onLy be d.ever-
Iopec in greater ietriL ls e Loirg-terri !]rcccss. r,icFooVcr, cansid;.raticl at
Comnrmity tevet niust t ake into account the cjif fcrc.nt conditions prerrai Li11g
in the i*lember :itates, such as rcactor typc.s e.q;Loyeiln territoriaL concj jt ions
and urE ency cf decornni ssion ing.
Ccnmun'ity efforts in this fietc! sheutij nct Cupticate cr hlrnper the
neasurQs undertaken 3n 3 wortcj scaLe by the InternaticnaL Atonic EnerEy
AEency, l':ut it shouLci be reco,3ni.zet o that tirc Ccmn:unity could bring its paint
of vieur tc bear witii greeit*n ueight in this r,rfcer framewonk if it hac,i cLear
concepticns sr,rbstanti ateC hy rppncirriate stuqies.
6.'1. Gui dinc incipLes
to
1n the Cesi al'r.:: o;.;eretion of nuctL:lr ch,er
3nt s r";it i: a :,/iu. l; si n: t'! ;ccomini ssi:ni
SturJies have i.ndicateJ, thet as rcaarcs Cecommi ssion'ini7 nrdern r:ucl.ea:.
pot"ren pIants posa no fundeii;tentaI difficuLties urhich r"rouLd r;r-1u.ire basic
changes in design' rmprcver,icnts with a vieu,to faciLitati:r1 cieconr,iissioning
have bee'n prcpcsecj and a1;pc.er pnssibte, cclccrning fcaturcs such as thc ar-
rangement, ciesion and nater.fe[s of ptant cci,lpments.
ptants,
per i cCo




Dcccn]mi ssioning operations ere subject to gcneret nucLear retjuLaticnso
but no specific detaiLeJ EuicleLin..s fcr ceccnmissioninq exist in the,i,.rnber
litates as yet. For instance, permissibLe racj;'ation Lir,r.its for thc pcrscrrnet
and the genere[ pubtic arc Laid drwn in the general regulations, but there
Featuri"s uhich are increasinELy intrci.luceC intc ri:odern nucLerr i.rrrer
in order to {,aci L it ate maintenanc€ c?irrJ rep air ,Juring t ire caeration
t^liLI uttimatety atso facilitate decommissioning,
,.:..
' rl:
ere no criteria for the unrestricted rclease cf u'quipnent and sites. iiuch
mattcrs have bcen settLcd in past deconnrissioning operaticns on a case-Ly-
case. basis. in,;his context r,lention shculc be made of the preient cfforts
by thc InternationaI Atomic Energy Agqftcy"
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P4BT II: PROGiiAi,ii,iE PROPOSAL
1. UnCqrtying considerations
i"rajor advances in concepts and techniques uiIL ce requirec to
decomnission the nucLear pcwer plants in the oest way, with respect tr
both heaLth protection an;i econony. The so[utions ecopteti ,ray inf Lircirce
the devetopment of ni.rctear poui'er thrcugh thcir eccnomic impact anc thr.our;h
the reception they rneet vrith amonE the pubtlc"
As the numben of p[ants to be clecoi'i:nissionecJ wilI increase at only a
sloil pace du;"ing the corning decades and,.noreover, dismantLing and renroyaL
of the plants, if necessary, niey be postponeq for considerabLe neriods
after their withdrawaI frcm'servi9e, i: might be conctr"rded th:t no sub-
stantiaI e.ffort to scLvc the probLems of decommissioning is ca[Led fcr at
the present time- This conctusion wouLd, however, be a darrgerous mistake,
for the fotLowing reasons3
- Features ulhich f aci titate deccnnissioning shouLci be <Je.veLoped anc
increasingLy introcruced in thc.cesign of new p[ants'.
- The task of icentifying, devetoping and,inplcmenting the optimur sc[utions
wil"l take a Long tine. The technfcaL devetcpments r+jIt be ccnditionec by
the legaL and administrative framer.iork, a;rcl in particuLar by the critcria
.tot re Lease or f or acce'ptance at centraL cfepositories of t hc waste s.
The industry therefcre neerJs guicance on these quostions at an early stage.
0n thc other hani,r.better knotrtccige of the possibLe technicaI options is
needed in order to evoLve the leget end adninistrative franawork,.
- Lletter knowLedge of Ceconmissioni:rg costs r.i.i U. enabLe 
,uti Lities to
accumuLate provisions for deconrmissioning in acconcjance with nationat
re,qui rement s.
- Decommissioning operations may be urgcnt Ly requf rr:ci in parti cuLar
situations, for instance after an incident
'. 22. 
;
- It is bccorning increesingly important, in order tc secure pubtl c 
,,
acce::tance.ofncwntants,tohavoetahoratedlafldue[[-foundedconcepts
for the "back onds" of nuct+ar encrgy generation, even if definitive
so[utiong are nflt yet reatty needocl. Qne cotrtcl go so far as to consider
clismantLing anc] fernovlnq a otant eartier than would otherwise be:ppro-
priate, in order to demonst;.ate the feasibiLlty of a-decommissioning
concept.
;siontherefqrehetrls'thcviewthatinadr|itiontothoresearchacti-
vities cf the ioi.nt Research centre an indirect action joining forces at cornnwrity
level1 in the form of exchanging inforrua'bion and sharing work, cculd s+ve noney
*anrj time. Fioreover, a Comnunity approach cou[rJ f avourahIe inf tucncc accep-
tanco by the Fubtic nf the sotutictns adnpte,:l by the fllemtrer Stdtes, Hhatevef ;
thcir" cliffercncc.s to suit the nirticular features of the nuclcar pah,er
otants end other nationaL conditions. hlork atrcarly ooing on ln a menhcr
country couLC be pUrsUed unCer the common programme, if the cor.rlltry
agreesandifther.lorkisoftnteresttotheCommunity.Thepub|.icservice
naturc of thii work ancl the sccnnrjary importance of cnmireting commerciet
interests at stake wiLL faciIit:te a Conimunity approach.f n
2. lcncraI tcatures ,ef thc pror:os.qC rrroglamme
'Thepro'rammc,whichisprorrcsedtccavcrapc|icdoffivcyearsbc-
qinninq 1 JuL>r 1978, must be reiar<icd as the f irst staqe of a lonScr-tE'rm
effort. It cnnsists of a series of stucJlcs and exporimentaL projects aimcd
.atovo[vinothemostapproprietcsctutions,withrespecttobothheaLth
r1rotecticn and economy, for ths dqsommissionln$ of nuctear frnwer ptants.
-ThesesturJiesandprojects.wit[.befinanccldtargeLybytheCommiss.inn
and coorr:jinatccl hy it t+ith the he[p of an Advisory Comrnitteo on Progranrmc
l,'ianagenent comprising rapresentatives nf the M*mbcr Statos, and Commissien
nfficiaLs. This cnmrnittoe wiLI have'to meet as so.n as this,progremme fs
api:roverl. The u,ork witt b'e cenriod out by qUal{f ied pubtic cr private
aoenc'lcs in the l'lcmber States.
, '| r':. I
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In order to avr:icl Cuptication, the programne takcs intn account thc
reterrant ectivitics of the fnternational organisatiens.0n thc other h.rnrl,
the scnae of the progremme has been strictl"y detimitecl to preLudc overtan-
aincr r^rith the Comnrunity pnngramme nn radioactive wastc ilFnecement and
storage. In narticuIer" it takes into account activities dcaLinq with
the'rJecontamination of reactclr ccmnoncnts hcinq carriccj out at Jpc
within tlie f rarre nf their multiannuat Opogpamrre lgTT-19E0 anr:l witI bc
ctnsety coorcJinateC with these activities.
Tha programrne Fay bc submitted far revicw at the cnr, nf two yeers, tn
raorientato or amptify it, whcre ncccssery, in the tic,ht of the results
obta i necl. I
3, llcsearch and deveLnpment actions
Thl nrnrrnseri'actions, r"rhich arc .{escrihod in annex II, centcrn thc
fo[lcwinl sulrjocts :
Action lro i : Lono terr, intcgrit;, ef i:ui lCings ancf systcms.
rtction i'o l : Dccrntrrnination fcr ccc,rnimissinninc,rurnos.s.
Action llo 3 : Dismenttinq technisueg.
Acticn t'.io 4: Trcatmcnt of specific wnstc materiats : stc:t, concratc. ancl
3ranhite.
Action i'lo 5 : Largc transport containers for necjioactive waste orociucqc!jn the dismantl.ing nf n,;clear po],er ntants.
Action ltlo 6: Estimatinn of the quantities of rar{ioectivc" wastes anis.inq
frorn dccnmmissionlnc nf nuctear ncwcr pIants in the Comnunity.




These Drcnosalshave heen fermut'ter'l on the hasis of the anelysis cf







In edrjition tn these Frreposats it is envisao;d that the Ccmmunity *
participates 'ln a.largd-scnte operetltn, carried out ln the cnntext of , ,'
decemmissioning of a nuc[oar power ptant or of'.a nrajor component of such a
n[antanc|invo[vingthqc|enonstrationof-newtechniguesortheextension
cf f:roven tcchnigucs to a urider range nf conriitionsr'such as Slze and
rarliationteve|.cfcemoononts.Asnospccificactioncenbeprdposcdat
prescnt, the subject is mcntioncd. here onty for_the rdcnrr{, but a proposat
sheuLc|,ifpossib[e,besuhmittec|fortherevisirrnofthoprogramme.





This activity retates tc,
- Guidinq prinEip[es in thc design. and operation nf nuctcar :1oh,er pIents
uith a view to simp Lifying their subsequent decrmririsslnnlng.
- suicling nrinciplcs in thc clecnmmjssioning of nuctear power pIants.
Guidlng principles need to ba progressiveLy evolved in order
to plan the research and development actj-ons efficiently; conversely,
the results of the actions InaJr influence the ehaping of the guiding
principl-es. In view of this interdependence the programme includes
provision for the progressive evolvement of guiding princLples.
prepared in the Member States shoul-d be eissembled and analysed, and
an assessnent then nade of the scope for approxinatlon and joint
deveJ.opnent. At a later stage of the 
,programne lt wll-L be endeavoured
to frane proposals for colaon guiding prirrcipl-es.
ttre Commission shouLd. also have a limited. buclget for this action so
that it could have the necessa^ry analyses performed. r::eder stud.y codtracts.
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5. BrelkCnwn of nrnnosed fundi
C,rsts aver f ive )rears in mi Itions ef Furanean units cf account (EUA) :
'f This frrogramme wi[[ noquire a staff of 5 (?1, + 28 + 16y
Item Cost s
Cnntribution to rcsearch ana dcvelonment actions
Act inn lic 1

























SUPP0RTII'IG INFORi'ifrTl0l''l T0 PART I
-
to 2. Experience trit-h Cecommilsion'inE
The nuctear power ptants r'rhich hav'e atready bec'n retircci from
service are ListecJ in TabLe lL Further information on nuclear pob/er plants
uhich have been decorrmissioned beyond Stage 1 is given in Tabto ?..
t0 3.1.' Liqht t,later reactors
Tablc 3 gives informa"tion ccncetning radicnuct ides of s'ignif icance
as rega.rds activation of steetg. TabLe 4 gi ves sr.;pp [ernentary information
concerning the cost datc
to 5.2. Retironent c.f nuc[ear pt]ier iJL..qnts 
.fro.q qervice
The nuclear pobJer pLants t&k,,n intc accrruht in the sumrnary tatt"
unCer point 5.2. of Pert I are Listecf irr Tarble 5.
to 6.1. G-uigins principLcs in !3e desi's! ;,nd orrggaticn olll.lcl-g)r.pqwer
ptants qith a viey,,,to simltljjlins Oc-comrJi illcning
The f o[tor.r,ing desiEn featurc-S ha,/€r heen recprnmended in t he f rame 'lt
of the InternationeL Atoniic Energy ligency (document IAEA-179)t
/rrrangement of compcgents 3n1i str€tgqgg t '
'Cormonents ancJ structures shculd be so arranged thatl
- The site can utLimately be Cevetoped to its naximum potentieL despite the
eventuaL exi stence of Ceccrnmi ssicneC structurc's1
- There is suf f icient silrocg around them'to pi'rmit access with trcnsporting
equipment, 'shieLciing or too Ls;
- Suitabte celLs or ca!:ins can be erected etround ttrem to restrict the dis-
perison of rarjioactive materiat ciuring tl'rcir dismantLing ard, if neces-
...sary, to permit operations at a louer pressure than in the surrounding
atmo sp here;
- T[u'y can ire nemoveC in one piece through aijcining roonis or the roofo-










_C q EtlLlgt_i on o f c ogr:gng{s_, 4d_s3,rgcjr'qel
CompslEnls anC structures shcuLd be sc designed that;
- Thc ccntaminated or activated corrponents can be cut off ;
ExarpLe: Detachabte congrete Iayers cn the biotogicaL shiet.J;
- Tlteir octivation LeveL is reduced;
Exairp[e: Distance betueen the steel rcinforcenc'nt of the.concrcte and
the neutron f Lux zonL: i
- Tho compo:1ents and structures cen be broken down into parts r+hich arc
reLativeLy Light, sr,ra[ and suitabty shaped fcr transpbrtation;
- SuitabLe passages and openln.gs are provided for remcving then from the
containr,ent or reactor buiLding i
- As many compcnents as possibte are replaceable,:
- ileterfets ere selccted tcr neduce the formition of nuclides with a Long
haLf-t i fc.
!e :,ogt aqin3tJog grgvls i on s
To sirnptify the dccontamination of components, pip,'systums and
rooms, the fofi,oninE prcvisions shoutd be made;
- The spreaC,in? c'f active corroglon pr,orJucts.or deposits dur{ng operation
or Cecemmissioning shouttJ be timited by for e.xanpLe, the incoiprorat'ion of
clrain points, devices for ftushing tho piirin,l systems and traps in pipe
systc, ms;
- Facitities fon thc decontamination of components and rooms, incLurling
means of introclucinE and dreining decontamination so[ution.
n {gig i : t r qlliJe-ntg€r{es
fr retiabte documentaticn system shouLd be estabLished and used
























































































































BllR = boiLing hJater reector
.GGR : gas graphite reactor
FBR ; fest breeder reactor
.HTR e higti temperatire reactor
HHR = heaqy water reac-tor
Ol'lR = organic moderated reector
PI.JR = pressurized weter reactor
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Table 4; Cost estimates for deconmis ioni ol Ll ht water reactors
(1200 llWe p lants;
Costs in raitIions
otrgrating time: 40 years)




Di scount i ng
F
EUR 57?8 :
' Ph'R I sUn{z); no l,n, I no
A
A I F/ IJE S P-U095 RP[.tR I gunInolno
Iree,!--*-cee-: c6.4 79.6 83.4 95.4 76,9 31.2
























- Interim costs (3) -case I
*case I
- Stase 3 (5)
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- Stage ? |
- triterim costs (3) 
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Data from study E converted uith the ratell Di! = 0:4 US3
Discounteri to shutdown date at an annuat rate cf 3.7 ii (This retc
results from assumed annual rates of 17 ii far interest ericJ of li %
for inf Lrtion) i(3) trased on foL.lowing annueI costs of mainteAance and surveittance:
Atternetive not considereC
Delaycd Stage 3 4C years (study t>' 1Qd years (study A, Pb,ti)
ancl 104 years (study A, u''R) after shutdown (The delay p:';^ioCs
assumed in study A were estimated to pcrmit manual - as opposed'
to rrnote ly operratecj - di smant Ling)
St udy t I A
After $tese 








Tabte 5: i,luctear 
€owgg pLants buitt or urylel colstruqlien
in the Europenn Cgl!CIgnity
PI ant
i










































































































































































































































Notel Thi assumecl periocJs cf closure result from t'he assumption ,incjicate,Jin unCer point 5.2 of Part I. There are generatl.y no pLarurerJ diltesof closure as yet.
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I St Laurent iJ 1,2I Le iltayais 1,2I Kt,lG Grohnde
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iiilD DEVELUPi'rc.l'lT riCTI0l'U"'- ; 4
Long terrn intssrity of bu i Laings. ani syjten!
' It has Seen proposed that the CisnentLing of nucLear pclrlvaf plants be
dclayed for periods ranginE from several clecades to about a hunCred years,
ilain[y in order to reduce pensonnet raclfation exposure, Significant degi'r;'.,'
dation of tl'ie ptant, anC in particutar of tlte contamination barriorsr'c,lurinq
this tiino uquLd pose prob[s'ms of safety, maintenance costs and, uLtim;teLy,
dissiantling" This aspect, urhich has not been assessecl in npst existing dc-
comnirripnjng stucies, is anrong others inrportant for the purpcse of esti-t.
' mating what wculd be a reasonabLe pefiod 'rf .delaying dismantling'
The oljlective of this acticn lroulLj be to improve the kno''rLedEe on de-
gradat iOn and to ilropcse afJpropri ate g;revent i ve ffi€CSUr.)S.
/
Pr cg r arntne '' .
-,Estimaticn of tirc proetress of degradatirn and of the required m.lintcnence
effcrt to ire Expected;s a function of time fcr ccntainment buitc,iings,
bcsed on a review of ava'iLa!;te :xp+ni;nce with simi Lar h'liLcjingso
- Study of the interna[ corrosion of cLosei contarninatad systems due to
resjduat amounts of hunridity en:i;2itressive agentsi ijeveLopnent of mcthcds
for renoving residues ef corrosive agunts
- StuCy of other measures,aimed at maintaining f,-Lants in a safe conCition.
Connunity ccntributicni 0.3 iailLion EUA.
Actinn I'io 2
.Decnntarninatio,n fcr decomfissioning purposes,
Thc rbj:ct of this action, cormtementary to those carrierJ out at JRC
within the frrmc of thoir nuttlannual prngramme is to clevetn! anc] to asgess
Cecontarninet i^n methods whi ch are speci f i caL ty sr.ritab[c f er ,Jecommi ssioninl
FLrrnoses. These methods nay ailn[y to ctnsed systems, to disFent[ed compo-
nents, esrreclat'Ly thnsc of Ianrle dimensions, or to the surfaces ef premises.
Tha.methods may be mcrre aqgressive than those currentty emntoyod at onc-
rating roactcrs. Dcvelopmcnt shoutt'l aim in narticuIar at obtaining the
fcILnwin0 cheractcristics: high decontamlnation cfficiency; sirnpLe and
safc anpLication; unprnhtematic nature and Low vctume of consequcntiaI
uraste. Mcthn,js r'rhi ch can tre anl tieci within thc nremi ses of nuctoar i'rouer
ntants and with a nrininum cf adrjitionaL couinmcnt aro nf snccirL intcrcst.
Amnn,o the methocls rvhich seem to deserve devetnnment, the fnttowing
onos may he rcntionccJ: decentamination by pastcs and by molten satts;
etectrn tyti cat de contaminat ion; clacnntaminatinn by cxn tos i vc met hr:cls.
l.loronvcr, a s1,n661ic study sheu[d bc irerfonmed in order to assess the
reas,rnahtc decont_amination,effart in decemmlssioninq, taking as a basis :
tynicaI refcrencc coq)onents. This study should in particutar identify the
corponcnts f+r which l'conntctc decontanrination", parmitting thc unrestrlc-
ted retcase of the treatecl item, wou[cl be practiiabt.e.
Tho sneciaI decommissionint probtens posed by nucLear p.cwer pIants
which have harl a najar accident wiLL aLso be anatyzecl. The stuCy shoulci -
be haseC on a loss nf cno[ant acciclent which leads to sevete cnntamlnation
of. the DL..[t. The stuCy shouLcl Dro:]clso.prdcerlures by which the. pLant '.tl 
.-
he hv'6rlgl'tt to e cond{tinn, in i^rhlch it can he safety handLed by nnrmal
r:!ecc'mnissloning nrocedures. If, nccessery, rl:esonabtc modifications of tho
ntant desi.!n shoutcJ bc prenoscd.





Di smant I inir':; ri:lirlueb
Verious r.iismantLing techniques have atready been utiLized in rJccom-
missioni6go h1t woutd requiro further deveL,qrrlent to i:erform the rnor; dif-
f icuLt ti'sKs 'required in the f uture. In aCdit iona Fiolri sing nL-w tecilniquer
have been proposecl.
gEcruse of thr: urriety of techni ;uetr which can be 
"iivisrleC.. ;i ' -;
proposed t hat a cornpai.at'iVe screeni,rg stuJyo corsiUerirlg' SeveraL 'iy:r i lail cji;;-
mantting tasks, be carried out in orcJer to essess the iossibLe appt'iceticris
and the ;:eLative merits of the clifferent tcchniquesi 0n this b::sis, tlie" tliost'
pfomi sing tec,'rniques shoutcj be selecte,j anc ,jeve Lopcd f urther'
The fcl.Lowiitg techniq'-:es hal'e, horrfru',', cLreedy been jc'enti'fi+d for
f urt her dclre L:pnicirt :
- exptcsive n-tho,lsa for d'ismi:r"]tLing bctir:tesi. pi;iirr; eird ccncrete striiu'"
tures; :
- thei rrat, tec'hn'iques fo:' Cutti.rg thick r,raIL:o stee l. c'.iinp3rl$,'its'
Community contribi4io4: 'l.i mf Ltion EUA"
)1
-;4',
A gljrn !'lo 4
Igi:.qrtt,tgi qpsgif icr q ?Ir*.
Lrrqe anJutrts of rodioactive wrste consisting of steel wit[ onise;t
evcry rucl';'af po'..Jor ptcnt which is df si-nrntted. cryogenic cracking ind
smelting have been pronosed as pr'onising new techn,ique.s for the conrJitioning
;f such braste.
cr"cgenic cracking is airnd principatLy at r'eciucing .the storage voLune
' lr;{! 
'':J'rcdf's parti cutarty c-:prg'.rri ate for g.temcnts such as piping.
,Si:e[.:in3 uouLcl. iravg sevcreI punpos?8, i"c. :
- niaXimu;i: recfuction of the storage voLunre;
-. lnaximum rcruction of the surface lthich c;u[d become eccessibte to
cor.rrsion cfter rJispost,l. ;
cieeontamination by stag removaL;
- iqcor"poretion of resiCuc!- contaninetion intc the base materi aL;
- pocs'rbLy g+e!^ation of Lcng-Lived radioclcne.nts,
The object of t"\e .:ction, uhcrc thcse tcchniques arc conccrnedo is
tc canr.y out feasib.!tity s.turjies, lnctudinE:
' basic stt:lrlics ?rr specific espccts, such as the'ef fectivcness of Ceccnta-
minaticrr by smetting and the possibil.it y of separa'iin,J tonglived radio-
etL.nnnts;
- conceptuat Stucies with a vi:w to arriving at thc principaL pnocess
parenetsrs end coi:ditions of appt,ication anr:j tc asselsing the inCustriat
inieregt sf tlre technlques in qucst.ion,
ThG prlblents posed liv ti'f 'tlat;'d stge[ ;.lasie ui[[ a.Lso be studied.
As regc:.:s concrete Hasteo a coi-rditfoning methocj shcul,cj be dcveloped,
, by uhich ths rer'Jioactivity is Curilbly imrnobilized.
l-orge 8i';Qt1;11s of graphite i;i tL ari se f rcn the ,Jecommi ssioning of gas
g:i:il';it'.'. i'e.,i.lt;r's and ac'Janced Eas^coot,ecl reactcrs" 1'hc object cf this;c-
v iir;n is tJ develop a methoi f,:r the dis;losition of this waste, taking into
accoui"lt the gl,obal anci tong term radio[o3icaL ing:act of carbon-14 in the{ attrc;,.-p itr:;^u., in ce se t he 3ra1; hite l.:Ou L J !:e b-urnt,










Larqe transocrt containers for iadioactive tlaste roduccd in t hc'
disnantLing ol nqc-Leaq pouer pl"ants
Stuciies have shcr.rn that it i s de.sirabtg tc trens2ort tHe raciieactive
t,.aste resulting frorn disnantLing of certain majlr i'-'actcr conr;i'Jn€nts in
Larger units than those current Ly use,.J fc,r olher types of raciioact'ivc :r3]stap
in orCer to. reduce t he requi rL:d an,)unt of cutt ing anJ, corlsoQtli:.1rtt [y, t he
personnet raCiation oXpoSUtu? and the rjecOmnisSioning costs. The size and
weight of the shipping units shrutd at tcast be such as to take futl advan-
tage of the nrrn'rt transport facitities'
Prog r auime
- System stuc.ly aimed at dcfining th-e types of tarJe tr-ansport and/or Ci5
posal ccntainers necde,J, ciefrending on.the cherecteri stics of the waste,
such i:s radiation Level-, previous con'Jitioning, €tc.
[,once,]tuaL study of Iarge conta'inurso i;rcLuding slrieIding desiEn and
saf eiy anatysi s; rief init i on of thc test prografi:ne re guircd f ar I' i cc'nsiilg
p urpf)ses.
Comr'runity contributio;'r l A.7 rni LLion EUA
Yi
-'6 -'
,i Ct i,-r'-i ;ig 6
Estination of the quantities of radioact'ive'wastes arising tqq-q
,decoRni ssioiqs_gf -nugtea,r p gd-U
This i:ctir n invoLvus the definition of nefs.-rence strate3jes for de-
comnissicnin3,and is therefore to be consicjered ,as e ton.g-tcrm task. gon-
scque'nt l.y, the ob3":ctive in th'is f jvc-year progranfiie con or.tty t;e to anrive
at a first tentative iriiproach to the probLem.
Prgrlrammc
- Survey of data concerninl radioectivit'y inventories after shutcjawn of
rtucLcar !1oller ptants in tho member counti'les; thi s survcy shoutcj be conpte-
. 
.metrted progressiveLy o taking into eccount neu studies urhich become
avai L ebI e,
- nsscssnont cf cliffcront schcnes fcr decommissioning oi ptants and
conCiticning of u'astes producc;i.
- Estinetr'of the erisin3s of raclicactive ulestcG tc be oxpected from
decnrini ssioning cf the nuc[ear pob.,er ptarrts, stcrting f rrm sone setected
deconmi ss jonin3 schenes, in order to arrive et LcnCCr-t,,rm et. a 
.forecast
of the r.iastes ari sing in the meml:er ceun{ries.





ce of nuctear Lant desi feat o,n decommissioni
The object of this action Hould bc to identify eni rjevelop reasonabLe
irpfovcments in i..tant Ccsil-ln wjth a vieri to deconrnissioning, In orduin to
irerfcrn this tcsk effcctivety" i;liiLu'safeguarding the industriaL information,
the participation of pLant construct:)rs r,*o-utd be sought.
ProSglrilr,rc
- In a ffy.st pliase, exchc?nje of infornatfcn anti views on tht extent tc which
featr-:res feciLitating decommissioning are aLreafll takgn into account and
on the possibiIities of further inprovementsl identification of some spe-
cific trctentiat improvements which are suitable for study uncier this ac-
t ion.
- Assessflrent cf these specific inprovements. frorn the point of viaur of their
, tJchrricaL feasibiLitT, with due ro3ard to safety anrj reliahiIi'ty of og:l-
ration" arrd cf their economic and environrni:nnaL irrirpact,
- Experirnentel studies cn spurcific setectea subjects (e.g"r,jetachahl.e
surface Layers).
Comnyn.ity contlib.u!iot: 0.6 miLtion EtjA.
a
'Ifl
flio_FoSAL FcR A cottiicIL DFcrsI0f. ADoPTII'iG A [,icGtiAr,ti.lE c0i;cERi;JNG
-., 
| , r. , f . ; . i
THE De{6i}il:ISSI0iiIi;6 0F i\iuCt-l-nf{ F0i,iiR FLIif;Tfj
The Councit of the European Connunities
HAVIi.TG regard to the Treaty estabLishing the Eurbpean Atomic EnerEy
Comnunity, afld in particu[ar Articte 7 thereof;
liAVIfiG regard to the proposaL presented by the Cor,imission after consuLting
the Scientific and TechnicaL Conmittee;
HAVIi{G regard to the 0pinlon of the [uropean parlianent;
HAVIIiG regard to the 0pinion of the Economic and Social Coi:rmitte'c.1
|^JHEREAS the programme of action of the European con:runities cn the
environment, approved by the Councit of the European Communities ancj tlie
representatives of the Gcvernments cf the tier.iber Ststes neeting in the
CounciL in the Dcclaration of 17 ilay 19?7t', unCerlincs the need fer
Conrnunity measures on the decommissioning of nuctcar power pLarrts anci
uhereas it Lays down the content of and procecJures for impLementing s;ch
nea surc s ; a
I{HEREAS certain parts of nuclear pourer ptlnts inevitrtrty U".ome nadio-
active cturing operation, and wherc.as it is therefore essentiaL to find
effectjve soLutions which are capabte of ensuring the safety and protection
of both nan and his environment against thc pctentia[ hazbnis jnvoLved in
the cieconrmissioning of these ptants; \
* 0J lto C 139, 13.6.1977, P. 34-35
HAS AI)OPT€D TI'IS DECISION .
Articte '!
.'
fi nrnqramme on the research reteting tn the decomrnissioning of nuctear
not^lcr ntant shaLl he adnnteC in thc form set out in tha Anncx for a
fivo-year neriod from l Juty 1978. The Anncx fnrns an inteqral part of
thi s Dcci sion,
Lrtic[c 2
Thq expenditure commitments necessary for the imi:tementation cf this
Drogrammo are estimated at 6.38 miltions iiuropean uhlts nf account (EUA)
with a staff nf fi./e.
i Articte 3
. 
Tfie orogramme set.out in the finfiex may be submitteC fclr anrondment at the








The air,i nf the Drograpmo is tha ioint develrynant of a systcm nf
rranagenent of redunrlant nuctear pokrcr plants anC of the radioactive
hrastes proclucecl in their dismantting which, at its various stages, wiIl
orovlcrc man anci his envirenment, with the best nrotection possibte;
thc'lrnnramrne seeks tn rrromote :
A. trc.s,cerch and rlevolonment acticns concerni the foLLnwinq subjocts :
L'rng term inteqrity ef buitdinqs and systems.
Docentanrinaticn for Ceccmmissionin4 r!urlroses.
Di smant Lirre tcchnt'gues.
Trcatment of specific uastc rnateriaLs : stect, concretc
and lranhite.
Large transport cnntalners fc'r radioactive wrste prnduced
in.the dismanttinl of nuctear tota'*]r nlants"
Fstimatic.n cf the quantities of raclioactive wastos :rising
frnm decommissioning rf nuctcar n.'uror nLants in the
Cnmnrunity.
Acticn |rlo 7 : lnflucnce ef nuctear Dot,ler pt.ant rJesign fcetures on
c'ecohmi ssi",ning.
B. Iclentif ication of 3ui,:|inq nrinciptcl,r llSg3.U :
- cortain Ouiclinq irrinclp[es in thc dcsigyn and ^Dcration of nuclear
nower,:[,ant with a vier* tc simptifyfnql their subsequent ieccmmissinnihS.
- suiding princintes in thc clccommissioning of nuc[ear nower F Lant r,rhich
couLrj forrvr tL"c initiat etements nf n Cnmmunity oeLicy in this fieLd.
Action I'o 1 :
Acticrn tt 7 z
Oa,ton ,,'o U :
lrct ion $!o 4 :
Actibn !o 5 3











1. ReLevant budget heading code z 3359
?. TitLe of budget heading:
Decommissioning of nucIear jnstaL Iations
3. Leq a I bas is
RrticLe 7 of the Treaty establishing the EAEC





This is a EURATOM research programme (ihdirect action) on the decommis-
s'ioning of nucLear instatLations; The programme retates to the foLLowing
topi cs:
- deveLopment of speciaIized techniques;
- forecast'ing of radioactive t^taste generation;
- study of certain power pLant characteristics from a decommissioning
standpoint;
- def inition of gu'iding princip Les'.
The programme primari ly concerns eLectricity producers and pubtic
and private bodies competent in the fieLd of nucLear research.
4.2.Objective
The object'ive of the action is to promote the development of rnethods
and techn'iques for decomrnission'ing nucLear instaLLations in such a
v!,ay as to ensure pnotection for man and his environment.
4.3. Justi fi cation
The proposed programme is the outcome of the action programme on the
environment approved by the cdunciL on 17 May 1977; it has been drawn
up with the aid of a group of nationaL experts. Action at Corununity
llevel will nake for economy work through the exchange of information
and the apportior:ment of tasks.
,,{b -3-
5. FinanciaI incidence of the action (in eUA)
5.0, Incidence qn e,xpenditure
5.0.0. TotaL cost during the envjsaged period
- from the budget of the Communities : 61380,000 EUA
- from nationaL administrations':
- from other sectors at nationaL leveL :























IotaL 500,000 ) ?11 nnn ,656 20AO 1 ,349,000 370r000 194 roo0




























The appropriations for th'is programme h/ere evaLuated on the basis
of the folLowing staff:
2 otticiaLs of grade A
2 otticiaLs of srade B
1 officiaL of grade C
The caLculations take account of the data as
setting-up of the draft budget for the year
of saLaries is assumed. 0nly a vaniation of
been considered in onder to take account of
leveL of prices in the Community.
b) Administrative and t.6chnicaL expe_nditure
They coven expenditures on niissions and,on the organization of
meetings as weLL as the utiIization of scientific and technicaL
support .'if appears necessary f or t he good deveLopment of the pro-
g r amme.
c) Contract expenditure
Depending on the natune of the subject and the qua[ifications of
the contractors, no standard method of caLcuLation can be Iaid
douln.
Anyhow, the Advisory Committee on Programme Management wilL be
consuLted on the awarding of appropriations.
Mu Lt i alnua L previ sions
The rates held for'the caLculations of the previsions are resp.




est ab L i shed for t he
1979. lJo net i ncnease
the weightings has




Imo I i cat ions on t he funds
ControL regime foreseen
.scientific contnoL: ACPM and the resoonsibLe staff of the DG XIi
Admini strat ive controLs :
Budgetary execut'ion : FinanciaL Controt







7.3 Appropriations to be entered under future budgets.
i
9"*..
1
t
